
Two Pages
X Sporting News

Every day in the
I'ostscnpu wuiion oj:

75he
Chicago American

Sold on the streets
. at 2:30 P. M. Also a

c o in p 1 o. t racing
chart every day.

Price 1c Per . Copy.
The

American News
Stand

329 TWENTIETH ST.

Only newstand in the city
having a telephone. Call up
Woof 1 1 1 O 9
f XiO V 4. X X A.

5

A Picnic...
for the children is assured if the
comestiMi'S are pnrchased here. If
there's any high grade calmed
meat or lish we have not on hand,
we'd like to know anything short
of what we don't eare to keep. A
whole lot of things to please grown-
ups as well. Staple and fancy gro-
ceries always in slock, without
.picstion. Try a sack of IVORY
PATENT FLOUR and hake a good
loaf of lread.

V. J. FilOELLER,
Thone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

a a

During the
Hot Weather

You will undoubtedly go
picnicing, and we have just
what you want foe lunch in
the liakery line which is
absolutely the lest yon can
get, not because we know
how to make it, but we use
the lest material and high
grade workmanship.

Our Ice Cream
Is absolutely pure, no starch

-- or glue, but the Jest cream
only, furnished by an up-to-da- te

farmer.
Try a dish of Caramel

Cream it's delicious.
At our Soda Fountain you

will get nothing but pure and
healthful drinks.

They are refreshing.

MATH'S,
1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

4

DELICIOUS
Is the verdict of all who' have tried our i

X Ice Cream So dew. x
at

5 Cents ev Glass
X We use nothing but the

purest and best ice
X cream and fruit juice.
X COIN'S PALACE OF
t SWEETS

We have a telephone.
1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPOBT.

WILLOW BARK5?JJmo
TREATMENT in
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.",

Writs for literature. DANVERS. ILL.

SHUT OUT IS SCORED

Close Came Played Between
Rock Island and

Rabbits.

LITTLE HITTING BY EITHEB TEAM

Smith Pitted Against McFarland-A- t

'Davenport To- -
morrow.

r. xv it. va.
Itoekford Ill 65 46 .SOU

Cedar Kapids ... lofi 5'J 47 .557
Terre llnutp 10'J .V.I 50 .541
I'oek Island 10 5t 55 .405
Davenport Us 5:1 55 .491
ISloominjjton 112 51 01 .455
Decatur Ill C.2 .441
Kvansville 110 4S Ci2 ,4:iC

Keti!t Yraterdar.
Kvansville. i; Decatur, 5 (ten in-

nings.
ltock Ishiml. 1; Cedar Itapids. 0.
Terre Ilaule, (; l'loomiugtnn, 4..
Davenport, 2; Kockford. 1 (twelve

innings.

GimH Tomorrow
Kook Islan-- at Davenport.

Uoekford at Cedar Uapids.
Decatur at lUoomingtoii.

Kvansville at Terre Haute

Cellar linpids was sliut out yester
day afternoon in a game with Hock
Island which closed with the score of
I to 0. Smith otliciatd at the slab
for the Donnell vitos and worked
hard to secure his game. McFarland
was representing the home team and
worked in front oi excellent support
The me run made bv IJoek Island
in the first inning was the result of a
peculiar circumstance following a
long three base hit into right field by
(iraham. -

The visitors made the onlv two er
rors of the irame. but they were not
costly. The contest was close and
exciting and proved tirst class enter-
tainment aside from the heated dis-
cussion with the umpire in the second
inning. There were two men out
with li Dill on third base and Ucrte
was at bat. The catcher dropped
the ball after it had been delivered.
ISerie picked it up and threw it to the
pitcher who fumbled it. Hill ran
home and claimed a score. The visi-

tors objected and after a prolonged
discussion Hill went back to third and
after IJerte drew a pass McFarland
struck out and retired the side.
Score:
IIOCK ISLAND AC C 11,1. A. E.
Wilkinson If 4 0 0- - .1 0 (

Donnelly, of 4 O 0 10 0
( Ira ham. ss 4 1 2 3 3 0
Wright, lb .. 4 0 0 9 0 1

.Williams. 2b 4 0 .0 O- - 2jD"(Yl.eary. e 4 0 1 "s 1 0
Weihrauch. rf 2 0 12 0 0
King. 2b 2 0 11 ?, 0
Smith, p ?. 0 1 0 2 1

Total .-
'. 31 1 0 27 11 2

CEDAII I'APIDS A.15. H. II. T. A. K.
A. Kennedy, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
3. Kennedy, If 4 ft" 0 - 2 0 0
Dimes, lb' 4 0 1 0 0

OTonntdl, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 0
Dahhpiist, cf 3 0 1 3 0 0

Will. 3b 3 0 0 0 0 0

Weaver, c 4 0 1 5 1 0
I Sort c. ss 3 0 0 2 7 0
McFarland, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Total ...31 0 4 27 12 0
Cedar Rapids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Rock' Island '. 10000000 01

Two base hit Smith. Three-bas- e

hits Dimes. (iraham. Stolen bases
Wines', ISerte. Double plays Derte

to O'Connell to Dimes; Smith to Cra-
ham to Wright, liases on balls off
McFarland, 2; Smith, 3. Hit by
pitched ball. Dahlquist. Struck out
S. Kennedy (2), MwFarland (2), O'Con
nell, Wilkinson, Donnelly, Ilimes.
Umpire Head.

Kockforri 1, I)av-npo- rt -
Davenport, --Vug. :jn. Sensational

fielding by lMth teams maile yester
day's game a particularly good (me.
Davenport- won the game in the
twelfth inning. Score:
Davenport.; 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
Rockford.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hits Davenport, 10; Rockford. J).

Errors Davenport, 1; Rockford, 2.
JSatteries Stauffer and Evers;

Let mar and Thiery.
. Drratar A. Kvansville G.

Kvansville; Aug. 30. In a game re
plete with errors Kvnnsville defeated
Decatur in the tenth inning yester
day. Decatur seemed victorious up
to the seventh, when Kvansville
made four runs. Decatur tied the
score in the ninth, but the locals won
in the tenth. ' Score:
Kvansville 0 0 0 001400 16
Decatur 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 05

Tfite Evansvile. 13; Decatur, 8.
Krrors Kvansville, 3; Decatur, 3.
Datteries Polchow and Reading;

Dorner and Krebs. i.

Terre Ilante (i. liloomlngton 4.
TerFe Haote, Augi 30. I'jtcher

Scott struck out men when there was
danger and plaj-e- a brilliant fielding
game. Score:
Terre Haute 1 0 0 2 2 0 10
ISloomington 10 0 10 0 2 0 0 i

Hits Terre Haute, 13; Blooming-Blooming-Starnagl- ej

ton. 8.
Krrors Terre Haute, :

ton, 2.
Datteries Scott and

Barker and Stoner.
llaneball Itrlefn.

It is .expected Miller will be back
in the game today, or at least by to-
morrow. . .

- One of the stirring features of yes- -
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BURIED IN SAND:' V I
S CLOSE CALL

Thrilling Experience of Willie
Clart.ofPort " '' 'v

Byron.

Willie Clark, a Port Dyron lad,
came near losing his life Wednesday
by being 'buried in sand. Jie nn'd
some other lads were digging a cave
in a bank in that vicinity and they
succeeded in removing the diet from
quite a large hole, leaving some in
the center to act as a post. Willie
thought it would be safe enough to
remove the post so he crawled in and
tore it away. In an instant the bank
caved in. burying bmi completely.
The other boys ran for help nnd the
first to arrive worked fast and soon
succeeded in pulling him out just in
time, for he was badly suffocated.
He said he fell with his face resting
on his arm which gave him a chance
to breathe freely for a short, time.
Had his face been buried in the dirt
be would not have survived many
minutes.

terday's game was Donnelly's catch
of a line hit.

The local management expects to
have at least another "good man
signed for the team by tomorrow.

Torronoe lost lus first game for
Minneapolis. It was against St.
IMill ami will not give him a verv
gooil standing at the start with the
Minneapolis fans.

I'eaohie" (iraham got off a joke
last night. "Peaehie" made the only
run after two men were out in the
tirst inning by stretching a two-bas-e

hit into a three-bagge- r. The ball was
fielded to third "to catch him and
struck (iraham on the bead, hound
ing out into the field and enabling
him to get home. Pcachie's joke was
that it was once he won by using his
head.

Rock Island's schedule for next
week, beginning tomorrow, is as fol
lows: At Davenport tomorrow; at
home Monday morning, with Daven-
port; at Davenport Monday after
noon; at home with Roekford Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday; at
home with Davenport Friday and
Sunday; at Davenport Saturday. The
local team closes the season n't Rock-
ford. playing there Sept. S. 9 and 10.

The manner in which Davenport
has braced up and defeated Rockford
in the prest nt series is stirring great
interest in the two oities over the
series that Rock Island and Daven-
port will begin across the river Sun-
day. 1 lie fwo teams are now olnse
enough that the result of the series
played together may change their
relative positions in the percentage
column and it is certain to be a fight
to the finish when they meet. The
morning game Labor day will be
played in this city and will begin at
'. o'clock, in order to get out of the
way if the parade in Davenport.. The
afternoon game will be played at
Ifcivenport and will 1h called at 3
o'clock. The closing scries of the
season between the two teams will be
played next Friday, Saturday anil
Sunday, the first and last ln-in- g on
this side of the river.

Chicago, Ati. :$(. Yosttrdny's base
ball games produced the following
scores:

League: At Cincinnati St. I.ouis 1.
Cincinnati. H: at Philadelphia New
York 2. Philadelphia 0; at Pittsburg
Chicago S. Pittsburg .1; nt Huston
P.rooklyn 0. Boston 4.

American: At St. Bonis Baltimore
1, St. Iouls 7: (second garnet Baltimore
2. St. Louis 4; nt Chicago Plul.nlel-phi- a

10. Chicago '; at Detroit Bos-
ton '. Detroit 1: at Cleveland Wash-
ington:!, Cleveland 4. -

Association: At St. Paul Mlnnenio-li- s

2. St. Paul 8; at Louisville Colum-
bus 1. Louisville .r: at Indiannpolitj
Toledo 1. Indianapolis 5.

Western: At Kansas City Peoria
.', Kansas City 1: at St. Joseph Mi-
lwaukee 2. St. Joseph :i; nt Des Mnincr

Omaha 14. Des Moines 5; nt Colo-

rado Springs Deliver 4, Colorado
Springs X

ARE OFFICIAL CHAMPIONS
Zouaves PrlsA Winner In All Intemtn'e

. Contest.
The Aurora Zouaves cancelled en

gagements covering nearly a year's
time in order to return home. The
boys from Illinois spent about a year
in the cities .of continental Europe
giving their exhibitions of marvelous
drilling and earned the title "Best
drilled soldiers in the world" from
the nobility and royalty of these for-
eign lands. Intending tr remain
away from home but for a few weeks,
their success was so great that offers
of engagements came so fast that'al-mos- t

before they knew it they were
consigning thehiselves to a long exile
from their native land. As many of
them had business interests nt Au-

rora that could be no longer neglect-
ed they secured, a cancellation of
their engagements by agreeing to go
back at some future time. Once here
the management of the Adam Fore-paug- h

and Sells Brothers- combined
shows made them a propositon for
the present season that they could
not afford to refuse, and they will be
seen here with these shows when
they exhibit, Saturday, Sept. 0.

It Needs m Tonic
There are times when your liver

needs a tonic. Don't give purgative
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers dispel all pdison
from the system and act s tonic to
the liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland ave-

nue, Milton, Pa., says: "I have car-
ried DeWitfs Little Early RiMrs with
me for several years and would not
be without them." Small and easy
to take. Turely vegetable. They
never gTipe or distress. All drug-
gists. - -

STOIIEBRAKER LEAVES
-

Resigns Position as Yardmaster
" for Rock Island

Road.

FIREMEN TO BE GIVEN ENGINES

Number ilero to Oo to South'
west "Lliies Notes of

the Track.

(1. M. Stonebraker, the well known
yardmaster of the Rock Island road
in this city, has tendered his resigna-
tion to take effect Sept. l.", or before,
if a successor is appointed within
that time. This is an announcement
that is causing a great deal of sur-
prise and no little regret among the
friends and associates of the gentle-
man in question.

Mr. Stonebraker has been foreman
of the local yards several years anil
since the completion of the yard at
Xatick he has had charge of that and
the Moline yard also. During his con-
nection with the Rock Island road
he has amply demonstrated his abil-
ity a- railroad man, besides winning
friends among all classes of employes
on the line. He states that he has no
plans for his future but expects first
of all to take a needed rest.

Shirt In Crew
A general shifting of local freight

arrangements on the Burlington goes
into effect tomorrow, the passenger
trains not being in any manner af-
fected. The changes are of such a
nature that two freight crews will
be laid off, although the same num-
ber of trains will continue to be run
as in the past,-th- e mileage of the
crews left on being increased. A Chi-

cago division crew will run into this
city in place of the one on trains
l.j and 4' now in charge of Conductor
Keller, and Conductor Van Arsdel's
crew that has been running one of
the trains between Monmouth and
Clinton will also give way. The Mon-

mouth train will end its run here.
The Sterling-Monmout- h local will
also run into this city. The Chicago
train will come in by way of Clinton
and Davenport, so that al merchan-
dise that in the past has eome
through Sterling will come the other
way.

Kock Ih'.h id Notes.
During Ihe week the boilers for the

plant that will heat the entire depot
have been placed in the basement of
the baggage and express building for
which the foundation has been com-
pleted and now the erection of the
super-structur- e is under way.

One of the objects of the visit here
Thursday of (ienernl Supt. liobbs and
Supt. Nichols, of the Illinois division,
was. 4o .consider' tU nd isubilit v , of
making certain badly needed re-
pairs about the local roundhouse and
other buildings. With the amount of
work that is now being done at the
yards in this city the old buildings
are being taxed to the limit. There
is an evident desire on ihe part of
the company, however, to make them
last till better faeilities now being
planned can bo provided.

The more experienced firemen
running into this city have boon noti-
fied that they will Jie given engines if
they will remove to the new line of
the company in the southwest. A
mi in b r of the younger men have
signified an intent of accepting the
offer and as a result there will be a
number of promotions to record in
the near f uture.

Freight business is very good and
the switching crews are being worked
now as never before. 'When the re-

moval of the terminus for the west
bound business from Xatick to this
city took place a few weeks ago it
was thought that, two engines could
le laid off. A few days experience
proved that this Was impracticable
and one of them was accordingly put
back on.

A numltcr of promotions have gone
into effect during the week. Fire-
man R. J. Soholor has been trans-

ferred from the Illinois local fo the
1444. Fireman T. Delaney has been
taken out of Xatick and put on the
work train. Fireman Owens has been
given the 4.'5 to run extra. Harry
Wright is on the 47i". Carl Hafele
and A. Walker, of this city, and D.
M. Smith, of Xatick. have been taken
from the roundhouse and assigned as
firemen in the yards.

Fireman fJuy Taylor is taking a va-

cation and has gone to Town.
Passenger Firemen William Mc-

Carthy, and W. J. Charval have taken
the examination for road engineers.

Fireman Leonard is on the 2005 in
place of Fireman Halm, who is sick.

Engineer Dave Hotchkiss is spend-
ing a short vacation nt Hot Springs.

Engineer William Arnold and Mrs.
Arnold have gone to Denver for a
visit of three weeks.

C. IL Arnold, who was formerly
master mechanic's clerk, has been
appointed general store keeper at
Davenport.

Dispatcher F. E, Lamphere, ac-

companied by ' Mrs. Lamphere, is
spending his vacation in Chicago nnd
Wisconsin.

Itriefs of the llnrllnRton.
XV. L. Avers, machinist at the loenl

shops, has returned from a trip to
Iowa nnd is ngahi on duty.

XV. li. Mason is back at work after
spending a 10-da- vacation in
Beardstown and East St. Louis.'

Braketnan Leroy. 'Hampson is tak-
ing a vacation.

Engineer Ben Solders has gone., to
Sterling, to temporarily relieve Engi--

MAV FORM ROLLER.
POLLO LEAGUE

Eastern 3Ian Thinks Game Would
Grow Popular in

Locality. 1

Xow York. Aug. 2.t. Sporting
Editor Argus, Rock Island. HI.:
I have recently had a conversation
with R. A. Cox, of your town, regard-
ing the"formation of a roller polo
league in the vicinity of Rock Island
and Davenport. Mr. Cox seemed to
think that the affair should be suc-
cessful, but referred me to you for
an export opinion.

My scheme was to take a few star
players of experience from the east
and recruit the teams from ania-tue- r

and semi-profession- al men now
in the west. The circuit to be Rock
Island, Davenport, Clinton and Mo-lin- e.

One eastern player to each club.
These men' would act as captains and
receive $:!0 a week. The balance of
the players to bo as stated, four to
a club, and they to get from .12 to
$1" a week. This would keep the
payroll down to $!() a week, which is
a' very low figure."

Roller polo is the best of all in-

door games. It is taking well in
Munice. Racine, and other towns in
Indialia anil Illinois, and would do so
in your towns.

I wonll organize the league in this
manner: Have ro shares of stock for
each club. 1 to have general super-
vision of all four clubs and receive
10 shares of stock in each. The other
shares in each to be sold at par to
finance the clubs. Par aluo of stock
$10.

Each club to pay the visitng club
actual expenses and keep the balance,
'fwo games a week for each town,
also Sunday games. Thus you see on
atlendanee of J .000 for the entire
week would pay a handsome profit to
each club. Admission 2." and .10

cents.
I have had much experience both as

a club manager and ofticinl of league
and would do all the digging up of
necessary funds, organize the club,
etc. Can also sign the eastern
players.

The game can be played on any
surface size from .".sxi;.--

, feet to fillxsO
feet. A seating capacity of sou is
sufficient. Detachable bleachers can
be put up for a moderate cost. The
game is sure to lake an I create great
cut h usiasin.

JOHN R. RORIXSOX.

noer Matthews on the Sterling way
freight.

Other .(.ohhIi
The Burlington passenger. No. 4s.

was two hours late this liiorningowing
to delay in making connections at the
nort h.

The early morning Milwaukue
freight was held for some time in the
local yards this morning on aeoouut
of the engine having left the rails
near the foot of Sixteenth street.

The Burlington had a small wroek
near Orion yesterday afternoon.
caused bv the derailing of a car.
that caused some delay to local
freights and held passenger train Xo.
10 on the main, line a couple of
hours.

Matt Hogan. who has been employ
ed in Ihe D.. R. I. X. W. oftioes in
Moline. has taken the position here
of rate clerk, rooentlv vacated bv the
promotion of E. C. Merrill and F. H.
Hill.

All the freight houses in the city
will Ih" closed all day Monday in or-
der to give the employes the oppor- -

tunitv to celebrate Labor day.

Why Take Any Chances
With some new and untried medicine
for such serious troubles as diar-
rhoea, cramps, dysentery, when you
should know that for over half a
century Painkiller has cured millions
of cases? Look out for imitations.
There is only one genuine, "Perry
Davis'.'

Pay Rent or 7Why Interest
WHEN THE

Home Co-Operati- ve. Co.,
OF KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Will buy you a house or pay off your
mortgage.

Daniel B. MeCartv, of South
Heights; Rock Island, secured the first
house with this company in the tri- -
cities, on Aug;. 20.

I have ton contracts of a verv low
number for sale. Call and Investi
gate at once. Ollico open Sundays
from 2 to 6 p. m. Over llb becond
itvenue.
W. A. BRIGGS, District Manager

Publication Motlce In Attuctiioent.
B vate of Illinois, .

Roe Island County. (

la the Ciicult Court of Rock Island county.
September U rm. . D IMS.

Man field M Sturgeonv.
Matth'a Scrn 11.

Pdhlld notice n hereby iriven to the nald
Mat bias Scnnell that a writ o attachment
imupd out of the office of the c erli ot the
circuit cout of Rock I lar.d count-- , dated tbe
stxtevntb day of ujut. A. u. isxi', at ihe
uil of tbe sal'l Manstleld M. Sturgeon, and

a rHirst toe eate ef atihiam ochDeli for the
HUtn cf two 'honand djlUis. directed to to-n-

iftof Rvk Island county, abich a d writ
hibeer reiurred executed.

Now therefore. traW fn you. tbe Bald Matthias
"chtell shall personally be and appear before
tbe 8lrt Circuit Cctirtof Koclc Isiard county,
on rr b-f- the flBt day of toe next term
thereof, to be bolden at the court bo se in
Lb4 city o Koclc Is)vn1 on the fifteenth day
of September. A. IV lfei. pcial ball
and plrad to tb ald pluiatid action, judg-
ment wll b ertered against you and In favor
ot the naid Ma slielo M. Sturgeon, and so
in'iih of to property aitavhed as may b
mifflclrnt to railsly tb nid judg ent and
cottla will be o d to atmfy tbaaaatie. .

Geo RGB W. UAMWJt, Cleric

V . . . .... r . ri

iULLElEYER
The only Rock Island agents for the

Celebrated

ongley
Fall Styles Now Ready.

Look in our west win-

dow for what's
new in the Hat
and Cap line.

1724 Second Avenue.

A Hard

7

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde hlock, lioom 38. Oflice hours 8 a. m. to G p. m. and

Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Telephone 1514.

J.

COfYHlCMT

peclal

the Harper House.

"LONGLEY."

STERLING

X

X

i
X

MMBBUBariiaHKHBHj X

Bump.
Sometimes it's a hard hump to vour

self-estee- to he called ujiou to meet
an oliliation and not have the ready
cash to do it. Kvery man takes a cer-
tain pride in keeping his credit ;ood,
and often' worries ahout the matter
more thru the other fellow does. . We
can help you out in a matter of this
kind 1 iv arran;inr a loan for you on
your furniture, piano, horses, wag-
ons, elo. We can do this promptly,
without pulilieity and without the re-

moval of the property from your jws-sessio- n.

Our rates are reasonable.
Our methods relial.le. We will le
jjlad of an opjwirt unity to serve you.
Let us know vour needs.

is the main point. Style is much

a matter of fancy, hut it can he re-

lied upon as absolute truth that

any plumbing done by Channon,

l'erry & Co. will le the best that
experience, skill and good jndgmertt

can command. Only nxxlern, up-to-da- te

sanitary work is done, fin-

ished in the most substantial and

enduring manner.

Sale

& Company
1821 Second Avenue.

THE PRINCIPLE OF
SANITARY PLUMBING

Mil

Sanitary Plumbers
CHANNON, PERRY CO.,

114 West Seventeenth Street.

JUim Flame Oil Stoves,
Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers
ami all Summer Goods.

"We are offering you" your choice of
our entire stoeK oL' the lest makes
and most reliable aud well known
goods at less than cost.

We must have room for our large
stock of coal stoves and ranges now
being received. Here is an opportun-
ity that you can't lind very often .

You can save a good inany dollars
if you want to.

"It's up to J'OU,"

mien, myers
Opposite

NEW

&

Rofrimratir.S


